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TEXNIKOI AWARDS PLAQUE TO SHANK

Last spring, Texnikoi gave its annual freshman
award to Robert Shank. This award, a bronze
plaque, is given each year to that freshman, en-
rolled in the College of Engineering, who in the
opinion of the members of Texnikoi is the most
outstanding. The award is given on the basis of
time devoted to extra-curricular activities and
scholarship. Every freshman engineer is consid-
ered by Texnikoi, and credit is given for each
extra-curricular activity engaged in according to
its importance on the campus, and the time and
effort put into the activity by the student.

Texnikoi, founded in 1923, is the activities hon-
orary for senior engineers. Those seniors in the
Engineering College who have been outstanding
on the Engineers' Quadrangle, and who exhibited
superior personality, honesty, and have all around
ability are elected to Texnikoi.

Robert Shank was awarded the Texnikoi plaque
for his active participation in Quadrangle Jesters,
the Makio, Baker Hall Council, freshman tennis,
and the Y.M.C.A. He was president of the pledge
class of Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity. He was
also elected to Phi Eta Sigma, freshman scholastic
honorary, and to Romophos, sophomore activities
honorary.

Bob Shank is continuing his work, in the College
of Engineering, towards a degree in mechanical
engineering, this year.

Quad Jesters—

January 30, 1943, was the date set for the first
production by the Quad Jesters at an organization
meeting, October 14. Page Boyer was appointed
director for the coming engineers' stage extrava-
ganza. Committee heads appointed were: Bud
Link, publicity, and Bob Jones, orchestra.
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